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Food c ontainers erode c
by WIII Gibmos C f" Iocontainers,.lias coup

Styrofoarn cupa and plates Non-biodegradable ad non- el amn
deemed to e b. gzardous to thet enewable, CFC's are a man fects lt
environerrint, should be elimi- cause of the destruction of dthe lbut in a,
nated from Univeristy cafeterias, Earth*s ozone layer. the parofn ot abmWvi
a U of A Zoclogy profésaor says. tie atmosphere that protedmr thet imé

Dr. Jean Lauber, wbo cam- earth froni ultraviolet radiatin t%
paigned to remove aerosol cansatdlt
from the U Lof A last year, Wàrts Students' Union bas not ad- in let0à
Housing and Food Services tc dressed the issue said vp academict c Akials.1
stop using chioro4fluorcarbon Charles Vethan, because "no orne duc1i UIW

woltctntSUR ecords rs d S bs

by Roberts Frmflcik
Tht decision té sei SU Records

was overturned by Students'
Council Tuesday.

Instead, thse HUB Mail store
wil becomina- t*=S, Uoni
service.

Council hbld adulWatth
Sept. 27 meeting tôo ~ok irito
selling te mst0. çit1ot a »
business -record andthe dif--

ing becaus4qflS eeovaUioo.
Other options, sncb as movngi
the store mbt the Stulde t Unio
Building or operating it as a fran-
chise, had been' discuscd but
were not considered viable.

Reaction toitht proposai to sel
was not favorable. Concerned'
councillors and students began
circulating àapetillon asking cous-
cil te investigts optios other
than the saleWofthe store. Narly
1,200 peope signed the petition.

'The fact that there wu so much

conceru about this Certainly
made us re-evaluste the motion 2
that was made,* noted vp externat
Dave Tupper.

the store was alrcady per-
ceived as a service by mady stu-
dents, said president Paul
LaGrange.

'Trhat changed the options we
were looking at

An t éIAlySiof tht storte'a
budget eeI htuikmê

the money that was being toit.
»Part of out probemf said La-
Grange, 'was that we were throw-
ing away ... revenue which would
otherwise be poured back int
the operation into relatively ex-
orbitant wage cots.»

By turning the store into a
service with a studenit director
and student employees, »it would
immediately place SU Records in
at very least a break-even,
possibly a profit position,» said
LaGrange.

LaGrange also noted that a
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C styrofoasu alternative,
ng used in tome SU food
Wbcu the preseti sock
*producis rus out, the..
nent-safe product will be
generl uS.

Lauber, bowever questiong the
Ui,,.Ssty"s q mtnt t6 Wt

undcà"k à fihilar project a-
galnst the use cf acro"o cam a a
thec University - and nothing bas
been donc about it,* said Lauber.

'The Univeristy sbould b.
leaders in th com"u#lity %v4lh
respect to envixonmeptal is34s,'
said Laubini, U4i4t taf onu-
punies snc 4s McDquI«g bav

products.

Zoom» profeSeJean 1L»à .ý*
- fà &od ith en*onmmt4

Subway stays Vacant
by Kevie Law aie marnantno decision hbuge,

A long terra alloction for tht made. We're exPlarisg altra
vacant Subwaycafeteria bas stili tives which include estinsie
net been decided. cos andI how t0 beut utilisa the

The University administration, space. 1suspect tht final detisioi
which owns tbe former cafeteria wiletwsbtefcIîs -
on the second floor of the Stu- . Oiie0hubC
dents' Union Building, is unlikely Anothtr prob4ls %.elIq long
to initiale 8a long terni usae for trm alocatipU ji1ofDYfun&a
tht sPace in thse near future. for reelW*emmdçsv4ioUtê suit

Short term allocation oftht the l o4SCf UttWtImur- Vetre
space is presontly given over to vet'tiiOl cf mô,,i6fd
the University bookstor for work said McQuittY.» M"
andI storage space. cut back-severely t ïifc*,t

According t. Chris wetsb, SU. tisaI sncb OU(bae&t wgmld #fect
vp f1innc, the latest iafoMatîon1 long terllockaion for Subway.
given te him by UaÎiMmty ad-I n 10tht inurhs is *theSu ay
ministration status that the boc-kithneupma IIbw n

store wII ccc Py th sauntil tloied off on Octob*r 12. »Ë"-'y
tht 1989 'crusis period' is lover. âiqnteich s et
Following that. it is'antiiPated ndLosHamt.asit0tt
the faculty cf extensicîl wih M~ve sînpa ooodilator i n- the i*ate*i
in whilc Ccrbctt HWalluroes ais *ianspuintdepattuset*. Mai
renovations. ThterepOrt fnrter etm dtb qumMieSme
stated no other options cas be under the bla w$i ll dq
punued«"ti façulty of extension everytblng fim odk lh4fmnn
vacates Subw.y hopdefuly in to pou ndpai. e. *.ç#m%
early 1990,n$O .idtàsqt

Concerning long ternim aS hqud for ùa tF b hê#0*ated
tics', space plaanissg officer from the Saie'

Wa hnà,sad,*dnpare Dvd t» , U * % X »ri ufttix'. whiletw)ate vp remuami d c mistk &bout
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-Tbe od-onboeai epn 
OttMb 1, wbei Fkweo P>
tobe's udporm, gn caed.

moeais ilt. Tuesday

»Oyt trS uadmârd club reg-
imeioù Romrnbave Sgoe i
MWi obeea>W e ui emldét

of terefin6g clubs.. Terry s
ns o4u 1w.> Ilre bus becs a

service-oriented record store

meectio of records and mto Mr-
vice #5 existin ièhe of the Mar-
ker. As weil, coumncad die

suudmt body would have more
controli torem..

Deflmn th oe Mas a serýice
wolda&ho give td i Stes
Union'amore barpdaing power in
its dealinp with B HUàMlt sund
làaiae, asHRUB Mail adnis-

itmmita sQ wumdbave mm&MWau-

log mu. m Witb <b. fores eie
uxpimg in Match of 1990. -the
SU wlibc b. ai.t. b-pf.or

reable t«M ce a mu e use.
Abylowreu Cmuelgtbeoeoper-

tilo, alibi more ama srice SM
bu t be MW Mdusied by

comai. LaGaqmeepets the
cb»se« té e tuiurd by

.Pauar or February.

Grapevine

cms approscb th. Student Oua-
budima. Service

LocanthuLe second Soot
of tii Students' U"ion uid-
îng the Ombudwmnservice
act as- a anediasor between
student m WLtheUniveriy

Tie Ombaduman's roe lu 10
eus=re Liaistudem td ise
Who bave apptied 10 becoase

students, receive fair audoquit-
able tumeut widin tie Uni
versity sysicu.

Actlug as advisora»d coin-
municator, uhe Ombudwm
cas hep students break îhrough
the red tape in matters coucerb-
ing academic appuis and te-

&erakW ts toMi problems
cma be routed tibrogi normal

demic a4vlors departmeat
bmeud, .. sd dectom.wbo
have spec earas of nremous-
blity, <brte, meircumutMcet
wl.. studeats nay have con-
cenu or probee * ftmt4

dme 8tue 0
sda" elýlce n

bwb"cW k* uia

bOLS. tb the SU pêsi probleins
duripg the suýmmer, a lot of dslsp
dldn't get dont. Tiere were no
real chaunels 10 go through, and
tiem* wu M k t1 Lipovutti
busbem to S tkq lb

Oni The WiId Bld.

fôr Socr.ftar Sevics
woaO ~O oaaUN.

Legal Docuftwnts 0e Manuscripts
Resunue aReports a Repétttfre matwini

«S8K TOP PUDLIWIINI

Ifeet comfortabk workùng wt h
,pWir at Mlorn<e & i&fl.me -

fr-OW io",ptud t ; the ,s.sqhsg
panner. l2hey care about and encourage
n»? personaland péofiesitonal growd.k
le's relfy a gpeat pkSao so&P

- d PFevilleA £Comm.
Uownkjy Of AI&-t.

At Thorne Ernst & Whinwey we invest
in our staffs' suems.
For more information on a careur in

chrtered accountancy at Thocrne Ernst
& Whinney cmgi David Docker at
.42"-240.

E&usO'flF1,AT 104F-'PfeOmuILT'I
oi7 i.jFE ia ri te u u&tàp tý

of makcing thlngs work
in a profitable way
CMAs arc armced with
ùwIckinds of anaytca
and creative tools that
hclp companies make
thc bcst decisions
about their financlal
options

ASACMA
Y-U
WOMWLL.DAL
with the opportunities
of business building in
todlays economly. As a
CMA yoUll deal with
the future.

The marktplace or thefuture demands a new,
breed of accounting
professional. Senior
management says its
not enough to measure

the past and make
corrections. l'hat's
because the new globa

-economyis filed1 ,

As part of the
corporate decison
malcing team, your
CMA designation will
help you -shape your
companys response,
to challenges and
opportunities.

As your company looks
for more economnic
efficiencies and
competitive edges, your
input wiUl not only be
important, it wIfl be-
vital The new compet-
itive environment is
making ncw demands
onthe people whýO-,
manage businesses, lb
somne IVs flitenlng. lb
a CMA it's about career
bu&iling. IV s about

that make Up expe-
riertS. The kind of

experience whldh
keeps you learnhlg and
growng imto oppor-
tunittes. so Ifyou are
seeking fic klnd of
career.that wIU give
you access to the
exclting orld

As a Certlfied Manage-
ment Accuntai4l, youll
be able to tneetthe
new challenges head
on. As a key pliye
on the management
team, youll be arncd

wiAth comprehensive
accounting knowledge,
and sofli management
experionce.

Whars more, youll
have the designation
that safly yu'r ready
to help shape the future
Of buicSs

3ffl-530 Eighth Ave. S.W.
Calgary, Aberta T2P3S8

tol.free -14ÔO-332-1 IÔ6
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OpMon

bW1 u,'bs!pdr, d in Sthearha dayo Tums

pair of campus ucbolan.
ca oe ypathis. I work every day in SU&, MWd

vosWk>lv to bave mod ter luative for ssycliway
desiraw lbow bavsug b wea mi alaecrmms empus
(or eves f ttbr off camapus) for a docent bot meal.
Amy Ligser or Pambicla. resdeot woold aties.

Sir# wto lata m»w, bowever. The vaut, expansive
qsS eou' te Mnd floor, COmomuàasSubway,

aharmuntmisos1a atcampu. And mow the
I*msm eqP*ipo»ic s dismded, toon tb b.

The loqi* tom mof Stabway 8 oealk«olias
cùml md eavolutd. Yut orne lig ucar. Ilh.
mhuy teobe etlhlaed lan a studont oractad capacity
for a Ions lime. perbxapymmAnd tbat's vsry ad,

buausethaU bikMg mmupoeely or <hastudents.
but the University ami 1irttnowns the Subway
Vac, tai t«touult rc tkey mddod about a long
sem allomsic, thay bint <boe may mot b. fusl
avabbi. 'o ddlp ilmyway.

tue&* "eIbom f53.4million bu s babswed
tééCobaftlUm rsvdonmneventusi

$10ibj« yetsa m= epin-head ffraction oM
ibis coesiy eupuomo lu ot *aâmlab o implmment a
studaut oriàt.d serica lM Subway. Surely the
S 100,00 epected ion iktchem auctinwouldbs
a mmricmbe dsvelopn m& usl

As il stands mow, a ompl oudt- srtSin wuohave
basa thocaWe. TIlle uty of xtel wilfl 'nove i&
smntimn mcleyur unlil cdy 1990, wbile Corbett
RaI i usileoumovalab u t iis lu ot a studeat
orismisil service. The vat najority of fulllime
SWÔudeu.bave wM tg'o do witb the Facuity oM
Extomion. Measwbile, the University bookstore wilI
proe.nty mulee bpéce f«r ab remcainder of thus ycar as
m«orae. How ludicrous. A few squ ret ofvast floor
msnoe wMflbc utiudwbil te remutgou unuseil. Why
d0w't iha University open up thc romiinder now As
loug pamS etmmW" mil uIf ibey promoteil il, and
pet in a uniR coffeS klosk au voli, ibey aigw tactually
mallea nesy.

At amy rate, a ofaciMommusicati6u between thc
suamAsiiaa seen'o be alarge part of the
prbat u lem. profit oriented& bumcataic approscl
by Administration would nean Ian flgbtiig for
stindesi goals by thc SU. A common aim of uludeut
welfareshould in uorderregurding S*bway.

So IWSt's.th show on tic road.
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Letters
Demonstrétion boorish.,
1 wau in RU wbaathe. Campus

Christin Darbartans tageil udr
boorisb demoustration spinal the
movie n7e Lit emptafon o! Chrit.
That demonstration bu mewisbing I
were a descendant ofa Roman odiler
Who bail the task of delermining
Wbeheror sot thecruciticdCbristians
were deal. lRc woulil do ibis by
poking tbem with bis short-sword -
if they squirmed, they w'êre s«Ml alive.

ýAIf th.y dlds't - tboy wera dud ae
would moo be fertilizer for Ponti
NIlates gardon.

Thougbh ike tbis don't always
run trougb my mimd, but do tondto
surface when cros/Blible wilding
fanaticu forcefully ubare tbeir views
on life, the Universe, and movies
wîîb anyone Who cao hear or uee
thcm. Andl do so in an impolite,
selfish manner - uuch as ibal de-
monstralion.

J. Price
Science 111

Re: »Outerlimits out of bounds?
[ti s naïve to cdaim ihat music lus

merely a yards"ic by which ose can
me asure the state of society.» Surely
Mr. Pohl ilocu not believe that the
muic ofthe 60s70s and 80sonly
eflects whaî wau happening in the

culture ai the lime. Musiçians uuch au
Beb Dylan, Sîimg, ail Bruce Cock-
bumn would be disappoinicil in sucli a
limited vew of ibeir music. One of
the mals goals for socally aware?
artistis 1510shape Ibeir limes. 1 agie
thai an effort such au Uic Iluman
Rights Now» tour is a roflection Mf
growing world concemn over social
issues, but these artists are alto trying
to prompt people 'o do somcthing
about injustice - 'o cbange tbeir
world.

If.,tliea, we cao assume that these
artsts feel they cao influence thc
political climate Mf a society wlth
their nmusic, ilu k mot reasnable 10
auumetlbat there are alto artists Wbo
féal thay can influence the mnoral
climate of a ocity, and Who are
actualy atsempting 10 do so?

Pcpdla music is a powarful force
and it isonty mcestly <dat groupe lbbc
Pétri. Siypar, Mmd 'AMY Grant bave

by promotins Cbristian'values and
fÏf Iié brougi ilé gnuul>of 4Wmrcel

tube. Obviously, by promoling Uioir
be1dm,.thy are trying 'o persuade
oSiers to bolieve lbhem"me Uiaa. Mr.
Poil mains 'o be shockcd 10 id ibai
Cbristlanwould meject tbe bellefs oM
others. lu it nol the very nature oM
religious b.hef 'o lreasureyour own
viewus, bollsving lient'o ba the îmutb?
White Cbristiaaity lu a proselytizing
religion, mmi Christians today are
ftolerant* nough Mot o sdarna now

round of crwades. Of courue, Chri.-
dans will denoassa OSer religios,
uuch au M"DvaAEST, or Van
Mitorasoaa CeIîi<' nWn ., Hope-
fully îhey will bave esough respet'
for those boliefs mand, believers 10
abject graciously.

Rock music bas always been a
touchy issue for the Cburcb. Isn't it
roasonable, though, for a group of
people who fbel tbat theur beliefs are
truc andl valuable to be uncasy with a
medium whicb lu often uscil to pro-
mole so much iba is conlrary t0 their
failla? I will sot dcfcnd Uic uteps morne
bave taken 'o defenil Christian beliefu
- only Uie spirit that prompteil Uiem
tb take Uic steps they feut neccuuamy. It
lu likely Ibis spirit wbicb led 10 the
video in question, ad I share Mr.
Pobl's hope that Uic viceo will prompt
some people to listen more camefuly
'o their preferreil music.

Cam Daizer
Arns Ii

Crucifixion exploited
1 w >au rallier coafuacil about ad

disgusicd witb tic radical demon-
stration - let me rephrase tbat -
wiiticth exploitation Mftbe crucifixion
Mf Christ wblch wau presented on
Thurs. Oct. 6. 1 was appalleil ai tbe
way tbe group of reactionaries ai-
lempteil 'o tbrow thoir opinions int
the faces ofthc masses wbo wcrc
convening la the more popular (andl
populateil) Ùur of the University.
Par b. it frow me to condemn you
wbo agree wlth the domonstration
and its undanlylng objective. Ihisl
youm rigbî 10 bdI your opinions and
beêlèb- just as It imine.

1 was overcome witib otion whon
h wftnessed tbis demoustraion. h do
not, bowcver, ksow cxactly why I
reactedin b iis mannar. h was filleil
witibanor, frustration, confusion mnd
sadncas. Porliaps h fait ibis w*y b>-
cause I foond ,ltbedeosmiatioaito
b. vulgar and.cilous..iud 'o b. a

vkdtiot c *êltatit MChris. I

balve bees aducatein ltheicCatiolic
tradition simca day one, and nover
once bail I picturcil tbe crucifixion oM
Christto bas violent and horrible U'
kt was piosenteil on Oct. 6. rm usure
that h woold hava raactcd in lb.esme
massier aven if 1hbail Mctbacs Cath-
ofic.

Christ dicil for a ppoe - ha
diail for oui salvation. Nie dld flotdie
in suci a vallant, yet bumlllalins way
so ibat we au Chuuilasfollowau
coutl naket mockeryof bis actions.
làth <hboit ea Momet on luu-
day, h irraionally aquateil ibis
demosration tobe os tib.oxiromely
radical level of ollier prolast group,
lite tb. Pro-Life Group. Fonuately,
groups suci au the Pro-Life group
-bave siown more cha s o far in
stating iheir views. Cao you imagine
if tbey drmgged a deail fotus through
HUE Mail 'o illustimie uder point?

1hbave calmeil down a great demi
ince Tbursdaty, but h am sot alose-in

tie vicws amd conceras 1hbave ex-
piesseil in Ibis letter. I did M write
ibis letter wlîb the hâtent of offendisg
anyone.

h bave beas made awarc that tbe
demionstratiois wau linrmiction îo tic*
movlc 2The Laot Tempitlon of Christ.
Buth1 am also Sare îbaî thécCatbolic
Churcli (au a whol,) dos ol vicw
Ibis morvie as being blasphemous,
ami seither do I.

Kallaryn Strilhuk
Arts IV

Young lkt8trtS UnitEl

Ra -Proteut bypocritical
Hypocrites oM tie world, lake a

cold showcml h ksow ibai afier a l ong
string of protests il lu oftes easy 'ogt
excitai, but calin dows, take a step
back, and moud the lottcrs. Kisa Mor-
tenson wus not protcuting Mark
lDbcunming's right to protoni, sb. was
poiniosout the inanner in whlcb bc
,caruicil out bis protaut. If carfully
réad, Kiua's lettm proves tht sho iun't
mucb ofmahypocrite aai l.

Periaps i sew orgasizatios can b.
formediftonmIl this. How about, The
young hlliterates oM A1berta. The
only roquiremeni for niembership
would b. ibat you inmWemil ad mis-
isiterpret on. Gatway luter a wask
(p.s. wellMalte Lady Godiva'ihoum
tbe leader).

Norman Meudora

wasted-,
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Re: Ajo a h#wei;*Iypi,Osco

once told M.»oe ypu msawrite
about on .sAY it uWbtÙtW IhtYOM
undersMid ev«ythl.g thes laIo,
kszw,oW j tbe 1opç,»' Qbýpus1y

about a iila I~yoiv oe1gOUi4 you
completily ifmrd thé .seoost
OlyqCnip stOtand, I1aAkM
in participie. fo 1 day upof
incrediblepeople gpther ftom ail
countries of thte worM $0 dl.play a
talent ai a levdl tbat s rarely ever

SnWbbe'b
rhyhtuk gynrnaatics or waterpolo,

whtwe m s hua performance«
ibest! Anyone who knows anybng

about athiica indmrtands the exten-
sive physical and isychoioglcal train-
ing that is required to achieve ex-
cellence in any sport. For you tb
butcher thé efforts of these individuals
because of their choiceof sport
accentuates your ignorance

Athletés of all sports dedicaïe many
Yeats of their lives to becoîne as
proficient ai their sports as is humanly
possible. For Ibis 1 and 99% of thei
test of the world appladtbem; flot
for their gold, silver or bronze médats,
flot for their choice of sporting acti-
vity, but for their determination and
bard work. Pethaps if you would put
even hall that kind of effort into your
writing. we could ail be subjected go
an article that is worth reading. Dea

of Iuck!

Eric Vin meursE
Physical Education I

Godie finle?-
flicLady Godva cotroversycould

have been ended weeks agoi but NO,
people insist on writing an endless
streamn of letters intending to Set the
Iast word in. Let'slace it, no malter
how bard you try to cram your
opinions down another's throat, that
won't make themn listen!

1 would like tbis letter ta be the
finale for this year's barrage of
stationery stalemate. l'm not even
going to choose a biast l'm not going
to say it was wrong or right, repugnant
or rapturous, titillating or offensive,
indignant or unifying cubher.

There you have i4. one completely
impartial letter. Let's calliti a draw
this year. Godiva Oglers: 1 ; Indignant
Oprah Watcbers: I.

Molly Reach
Agriculture 111

- ~~TM

Suqested R.taIX'te: $3,5990O,
20MB HaKd Disk Model
Sumstd Ritaï Pria; $5,299.00>
Special Studect1Pries
front your University

ENITKIOWES AGMI - WITR THE NEW MITTERY-DRIVEN SUPERMRTflA - 1D MMC
YOU FROM UNIVERSITY ¶VCAREER.
Smai, W n, fBoxible eoommcL Ideal 'x- adseeS, oe pmmcsang aid mate. Tho'&
the new Supmpoet fim Zenit Data Sytenu-todays leader han tey.etdptbes
FLEIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatem y=>w agendliiSqpesPbrt'a modular oqîd
es*l adapts to yor coasputing style. Wth a dtachbl battery for easier portabty. An AC adter/
recharthat pbiugsho aI outiet. MS-DOS@ tu nm virtuay&aiPC/XT*conwW* t oae.AM
640K RAM - expandable to 1.64MB witia EMS. Plus the SuxPerl«t vines injour ch*ol adWa
3S'" 720K floppy d&ive or »0B b.d dlak model. hr flmexle ektop perforoeano uvwboe mcanms.
CARRY S0MB GREAT H1OURS TIUS TERM. Hoo f bdtÈy pmm, âth*. F« i0w goàwhacIvfy
evexywhee jor stim tkjt'ab 'm nI. to Zen&ths Speesekb«P Âom«
a system tbat lets jou cotrd 1w yjobttomy powm coumao. So yotu u't igoWmu*en,
on componentsanmd periplaim i mue.
EASY UNI VERSITY READING. The eauWm. Af* ~ i the SemPit hsts Ze.b's newoe
duszlm bachit rtwùt LCDawem rcdusp Wttamt reathàà AbeCKrm in

380-degrées so tl itu soeomouta dektop malkwt

Unïversty ofMbrta
Mierostore i

co --r

SABRE
WORD
PROCESSING

" Theses and term papers
" Letters and corresponderice
" Photocopying, enlargernent.

and reduction
*Worciprocessing

*Resumes

*Commissioner for Oaths,

Fast, accurate and
inexpensive!

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

Students' Union
Building
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No;,P. pîy.forpeevedpffr

Welcome BacËk!

We invite -WU ta tiy aMr
SELUF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars uÂth a selection of 12 gourmet saladls
dail)
DELI SANDWICHE uke ratcre
(Montreol smoked meat, ukybescre
b..!, black forest ham, eff, tuna, salmon
salad, roast beej, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffinas, ciriamora buns, nanaimo
bars, torts & cokes)
In our beaut ifut new restaurant
NMINFLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoydut Larger
SMOI<E FREE AREA.
We CanIt Wait ta'

Sé. You Again_

In moponsb tf0 tbe awUdon
*ugy hb"eft li the Octobe

uluîh editios of The Gaimmy.
Touaglal1Iam tlred of listeuitg

te wahicwmat Wbiniîgof tMi
bWeding hear miuaoity kntown
as smokmn. SicS theitiuin
of smoking wu bpsia Mokens
havemadthfmr«40lgifvsuul
ev.vy oonoivabl. squa!c féocf

rooute ii wiclthy- ould

Evcuwaly, uan t ebcgat
dcvelop: ah. more wtkuewottbce
dangete invôlvod, <the More wc
tnied to, cut bavk . cao e.b

dige. hlh ripustotodms
soolety, wblch la fitIodté0 ven-
flowing wiah b.unoabt
eviii such asbylws, deuiï ao
smoking arcanmd anti srméing

There àa irroversible evidence
stackcd higagainatahinstitution

of aiqaIu Smoking is carcimo-
awruç,m"awhe, pbysoically

and monetarily detniqsmntal, *nd
(Mis amy opnion, nn*<eoesriIy
fact), olfactonily republive. Thera

do notonQue cstve &« torabtcant
be duivd front smokirt. Soin,

(most) uinolens wiII doclaro <bat
theyomjoy smoking. I féet that the-

Uivély negai. the minÏor cuphoria
tai smoking naay induce. The.
Suargoon Gmteral bus printed on
the -Side of thé pacagu sthat
cobitainimmkcrtimnbombsstmm
warnngs Ô( iiicontents. Nome-

-thefesa. gok6rs continue te-
unoke. Everybody is acutcly
Éware of the implications of <bi
habit, yia sinokers doggodly con-
tlnue,.ad ridcululy naioralize
their behavior witb sucb SeinasU

> WeilI, l'in oing to die anywiys,'
or ab aver popular 'I'm here for
'a good- time, flot a long ture.'

vi

*IonIyhurts when

"Af ter the smash success of 'Big'Tom Hanks
tops himself in 'Punchline"

SAIY FIBD 10M HAM<S

PUNH
i LI

111 Ave. £Groat R.452-7343
Westmount Shopping Ctr.

QUICKI
NAME THE RESTAURANT
WITH THE BEST PRICED

BREAKFAST ON
CAMPUS?

(CLU! IT Ilui Cul ON U 115 MEUY m U SIFM I&OM

TRY
BACON OR SAUSAIES AMI TWG EuS8,

HASN BROWN8, TOAST AMI COFFEE
(INCLUDES ONE REFILL)

FROM
7:30 - 10:30 L..1

EVERYOIDY ELCOM
NO MEMBE R.îSHPREQUIRE

J

snc as ailbranry. which conal
tôahêauadènit Weullbeingofady

UotloMMOdiW gnabyWw
- Vlcdtir, are the mmokors unablto

I '111M . <o iIci ieý hai la is
vèry diffiuit tÏo quit tbis habit,

add nleoin ia bu "w* proven <o
bu mmom ddicdtit haii borôl.
"#i 1 I fo t ylpaday for the
snuoor, bmmc&Ua amo&eru hve
boom.puinuly'awaiof b..ae
Phyuioticawl ntd s.1ciokogIaI

siÏm athiy iuutcd& Nobody cm
hotosy 0m e.1Ididaî nc
it iwasnlt god forme,"'or 'Pl

ddn*t know î~tb soc"^tywould
place rcstrictlop tonib abit.
Gosh4i 1wisb ucmibody lad bld

Me.' So 1 ùy to you, Sir or
Madam miter. too damn bad.

L.W. Stafford
Arts-Il



sang a pair of MDGIUI@ Fres < y uut*. C Étta bn ndme
men on OF*y mofmig, Oco*ber Uj, 0teP4Mw4 ' si =f a sî .

8, in the lower symsum o i s.wt h ofàPdl okyleôee&Tnth rrqMope àAthabusca Hll. ifulwh. dySoh te
IFrom thatiuz.arthly bournitl reshmui reschthéIP t.41 ô,-23 a cle

hundrd and fîfty rntmei, wecou-md ot ftw wm'Ob-m a I< ecp léfo

The Lnsg-Awated Mosmnt forward b er he ldath hnt tiil.whbr e a âte ndbbê WFrhâ wsld'I
At latt he long awaited mo- of bis huky capors, whà wS . ei*4fitmertin tâ4eliuIdw.mff

ment camec. With a sigh of relief, monotonoqsy droniiiq;. 1 11'bigdpst ntetbe ettf
the Freshies stretched themselves 'One-Two<llihm' wa f
as their captora releused <bir Nw itùne tatc#r*ýmu
bands and fet. The writer was Tot" n * sa he-»1'h$* aefo fMi slgtw
one o et <lowho took -part i the He wanpntly (7)teleasd, feu e ow.1tllyum-h op

delibttfülprogram *bich fol- himself hr h. g h gspaet,,M Wteùmn usmah hqIowed. onti wia tuh andedbut to. * spàilla hejêýt h

ethel

Atiho
and bd

field 0i
tued by
Fresliei
the mn

yeaîoM

deféat.

<hon, a
maaa~Fresis

with the Smith Comona XD 5500 Memorpewriter
You caxi type directly into its memory (a 7'.,.TYPE * 7,000 characters worth), usin the easy-to-read, 6chr

acter display.'
You can proofread what you've typed, make changes,

then print when ___________

everything's perfect. Its that simple.
Make no mistake, the XD 5500's correction

system is just as easy to use.
The Spell-Right' 50,000 word electronic dictionary catches yourn

anyone else does.
WrdErasee erases entire woxxls at a single

touch.
There's ful lime automnatic memory correction.

Plus the exclusive Smith Corona Coroecting
-Cassette §Dr fwunble-free correction tape changes~

Simlply visit your nearest Smith Corena
reta1fokr a personal demonstration of the Tk m
XI) 5500 Menxity TSpewriter. rth10'1

WI be an unforgettable experlence. nwqm

For mooe imbanation



reWw by Teresa 1'fre
if T lb caviar on a triscuit» ta

th bs description of Ron-
n/ie Iurkett's Istest produc-
tion, Vi rneFFalls. Set in

Waldorf World Shopping Mail, Burbett
and bis marionettes combine to produce a
Neo-Victoulan ,neldraastic operetta with
spcy. off-beet humour.
1 urben incorporates ail Uic csscntial

fetues ofaà Iypleal, Canadien. melodrama;
a virtuous beroine, a*brave mountie, and a
vllaiou landiord but throws in a few
twists of bis own, including a drunken
prandmother and a dog poorly disguiscd
as a lamb. The sbory is coopleted bY the
neoeuary 'broinie tied to tk train track'
scesie and the resuit la ai energetic romp
leasing apartta coufentional, overIy senti-
mentlitheme.

So don't expectai bouof childrcn's
onetmnt becoese YVâJ%&uis any-
thiag but dtha 8uttt oad thesto6with
ssaestive, bawdyjokes whick occasiona1;
ly surprise the viewer. Tht., it ta ouI

trange to hear the innocent heroine Polly
Purebeart, prase br kro, Dick Swellin
Meg repeaeffly exclaimng, 1 wat Dick1»

As a one-man show, Burketi bas go be
veskha ndi«s al six niarionettes

bimse# antid dm everydhig (rom aIl thc
siog g Iestg. e inever off the
otage and la always visible but rather than
tbdiushe a udience from thIe play, hk
uSns bis strong, physical presee to aM 10
the action on stage.

Not only doesBrltettdo à l the acting
but k aiso designed the set, made th1e
matio ettesandwrote Ibo play bimsef 'l
tak a style o tt.:pecived as dated.
and do 1:, aga&'n.He was klped by

revlew by PMlTct
S-nq
qnite i
stages

of agroup bres
aftcrasuch auSi
truc profmsiosi

Edward Conseil, who wrote ail tbt Iynics
to the sa" yseegsan sd Urenda An&tsod,
thk director, who gradutd trainthe U of
A's MFA Directins progrant.

Altough lurketi somnetie t"ias i
take îoo niodi mileage froni smof tt â1
jokes, bis twisted ses ofl"'f crutes

ment. ln the word. o Mit: waldorr
Astoris, the Mistresa of <Ceremor naIth ei
play, 'tlent shall reigs upremt' and
Durkcî's vitalitýr and esergy arc morethan
enough to make Virtue Falls a succesaful
,production.

The third concert of Uic M&gsificent
Masters Serles began, quite litcrally, on a
tour note. The first work en thc propam
was Ottorino Respighi's Ancien Ains and
Dmnces, Suite No. 3, a brief, delighGfui,
four movenendeavour. Sadly,lbwever,
the orobiçtra was not playitwg te its
potential; the delicate nature of the strngs-
only Suite made cvery missed note al 1th
more noticeable, and there were severai.
Whilc it i truc that the piece cails loir
susny open-string notes, difficult to play
weLlthe M simpty did nôtequal the
-leve of skilli Iky have shoWn in th esa.
Perbaps the orchestra struggled a bit getting
uscd Io guest conductor Paul Capolongo;
ai asy rate, the Respighi was a ratber
sIoppy beginaing to th eveuing.

From the second work on, however, the
ESO improved markedly, turnîng what
could have become a dÎsaster into the
product of a skiiicd orchestra, sometbing
ESO audiences arc more used to. The
second wornk was Mozarts Piano Concerto
No. 9, highlghtrnng piano soloist Dr. Helmut
Braps, fc.tWr perforsuer of the eveniwng.

Mulhouse, France, piloted both of the
final two works vwittout scores. Such an
effort ia a bold one in the case of a
sym phony àsconvolued as the Schumann:
Uhe conductor must possest an intimate
knowledget of Uthe entire work, having
nothing te refer te if memory(ails. Quit.
obviousty, Capolongds memory did nlot
(ail, and boih the Lully and the Schumann
work wcre v«ey well dont.

luI spite of its poor beginnings, Friday's
performance came around iad ended up
being a quality one, business as usuai for
the ESO.

1 ý 1
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And the crazy Sitting belindtite jock -
duis oie was genuune, 1 acanthe kind bliat
wlien you look into iheir cyes You van tell
titat titere is somenecsc driving -
laugitedaà laugli dthat c rapidly lest control
of ad as itfloatedoerratically up and down
the scale 1 winced toscec that mucit aony
connated ini a single laugit. Funally lie
managed to say: 'Wbat is deatht?'

'Ait...' the barteider naid and lookcd
into the loon's cyca - 1 marvellod titat lie
coud flnd a focal point in titem - then
solemnly ntoned 0"Deati is a mirror
wich reflecisthe vain gesticulations of
tseliving."

'Joan' 1 said 'l"a net sure that I eau
handietis.

The barteder, hit fice ýsuddcny a
mask, bis eyes retreating into potiingness,
came up totus and sait. 'What would You
ladies like?'

-mi asltray aid a table as far away froin
te bar as possible' I ni.

'And...' His eyes ficèkercd briefly then
becune a wall again 1 hated titis
bartender and his eycs.

'fBourbon' 1I nid.
"Rocks?*

MA glass 0fw t'JaaniW.
Marriage Matoral and thc Loon wcrc

cyeiagus speculatively wilthUi bartender
was fixing our drinks and suddenly 1 hatcd
them: 1 hated ail men and their womb
envy.

'Legs leie' I wlispercd.
'Titaks' Jo a id waited until tfie

bartender had gom back te £alk te M.M.
and L., dicoi asked 'What's with you

nSiglir?
"SorrY 1I nid, 'I féel like a runaway

train or sonuething. John'anid 1 wcnt out
la saurday aght ...'

Rcaly? Site wispered and glnced
furtively at thte bartender. 'I can't even
imagine going out witbhuai... And...?

'And caitau «mcviicafflid m, and 1

man wholu give me nice big dmbmohappy
bbessut, so like whats thc hold up,
coule on we haven't got ail day.»

Laugiter tiii *as rising up ini me dîcd
uddcy whcn 1 glaticed ov er t John as
lic abruptly backed away from MM.- and
L and said rudely:

'Hello? You're îrying to tell me titat you
have frcc wilI when you cani't even not
think of oranges?'

but Joan nudged me and whispered:
'Hello, its true it's truc it's true, 1 van

flot diink of apples bananas grapefruit
cheries pincapple plums and even peelcd
pe but those oranges, oh woe is me,

le~s true it's truc it's truc,
And 1 burst into uncontrollable laughter

Giod, Ititought, 1 sound like the Loon.
'Bello? Hello Hiello' Joan naid tapping
lber wine glass, gestly où the bar.

'Somry1...' ad Joan was nudging me
and 1 knew that John was looking ai me
and 1 refused wo look up (rom my empty

"Iw sravished, ln
siIk" I countereci

subversively

glas and the phione was ringing incessantly
and 1 took a sip of bourbon

and Joan said '50 teli me what lisp-
pened.'

1 raised my gl and naid 'Too mucli o!
this IguSom. I tried to seduce hm.'

'Aid... and lie tried to make a joke by
saying 'Sorry honey 1 have a headache
tonight.' I wasn' amused.'

'No' Joan snid.
'No' Ilookcd at ber.
'You were drinking wne.'
"Ne were drinking wine' 1 affirmed.
'Aftei a candleliht dinner'
'That ie liad cooked.'
Site smiled. 'You looked ravishing in

slk.'

I was ravishcd in silk' 1 countered
subvcrsively.

'has gende folda suggestcd without re-
vcalîng. Your bar (cli in inglets that
gendly tased the air. Your eycs werç
iridescent bewitchung orbs.'

'lam a witcb, a muse, a mother, an idol,
a Igoddess but neyer'

'Simone de Beauvoir.' Joan countered,
irMated tlu*t I was refusing wo play this
,ritual gamte of ours. 'He encirclcd you in
his gentie yet sbrong aras and traced bis
lips along te delîcate curve of your ncck.
'Carmen Miranda' tic wbispcred.'

1 was suddcnly and acutely and sadly
repentant for Joai knew me well snd
Playcd the gaine extremcly well. Carmeon
Miranda indecd.

'Carmen Miranda lie wiispcred' 1I nid.
'Your beauty ovcrwhelms me'
'and transforms me.'
'I arn incoaplate wîtbout you.'
'And so arc mam fruit trees.'
Joan rollcd lier cycsansd valiantly sup-

pressing ber laughter continuacd: 'Tracing
tus gentle yct strong fingers îlong the sot
curves of your body lic muraurcd 'Carmen
Miranda, wîll you tnarry me?»

1 lauglied but il was à lifeles hollow
laugit. Bitterness rose in me like a dark
insurmountable wave; 1Ilecitilconsume nie.

'You are an assbole' 1I nid, flinging my

glass at John as lie lockd bthetser cooler.
Mesmerirod, 1 waitcd tse peti of the
glass as h t lew past his head and shattercd
on te wall behind limi. Hise yes *ere
flamcs that~ flcw over the short distance
betwecn us. Time lm aIl senseof rcgularity:
Joan was sudenly and mysterionsly Sont,
John was silently sweepsng up the glas
and then disappeared int some unhwowh
regio ofthe bar,I1 wak alopce. AsI1looked
out over the dark and deterted biar my
sanity slowly returned. 1 sigheci. 1#onder'
wliat unchartcdsas of itappinss mlscry
and desire flow througit here I usked
myseif. Hurriedly, 1 left thte bar gasping as
tic cold nightî air assaukted me.

Thte phone was ringiug off the itook as 1
hurned thei key ithe lock. 1 made myseif a
cup of tea and settled down ia front of my
typewriter:

Fragile glass
Thrown
Symboi of my solitude.

My solitude
Seclis
Communion with the Other,
You are thc
Other
1 am the
Other
WC iogcbllcr arc
Otiter.

ciFromAuckland tw Edmontoit<'the qualfty of staff bs
tremendows. 77,e> are personable,
approachable and more than willing to
hlp -a grea atmopfe lo workin -
a flm to be proud of-

- fckt Joes, R Comm
Univerl*ty of 4ihrh

Vichietd bhrcarsef niblius la Aucklad, New

At Thomn Ernst Whioncy we help
our1 staff build succssgfül oerets
For more information oma career in
chartered accuntancy et Thorne Ernst
& Whinney eaU David fleker at
42"4240.

Thorne Ernst & Whinney
Cbmusd CMnafs

20 persons are needed for a special Bus
Pasaenger Survey. lbey will bis dlstrlbutlng and
cotlectlng brlef questionnaires on seiscted bus
routes, workîng on the buses.
The pay is $8.00 per hour Including Saturdays
and Sundays, subject to mandatory deductions.
The shlfts are generally sixL hours long. Car
availability and knowiedge of the City would be.

Apply in person in Room 219E, Civil Engineering
Building on the campus between 2:00 and 4:00



yc.wbo bau burardnA>il atewaythus terni us
proiaby uoioed the various

A store and editorils wbicb
have been appearlmj r.cently about ih4
proposcd sale of SU Rcc«44s.1 would
like ta expatid somewhat onI thé point of
view taken by nty cofle aguel, Rob
Galbraith, iehIis edito"ilofaweek aga.

The. gist of ttus uditorial, for those of
you who misaed it, was that SU Records

As both a service ta tudents "and a
busiacss. Galbraith woudercd how the
SU could consider closhg Î MhusiftoW
liue SU Records, which lost about
$1,00 lait year, while continuing ta
provi"servmces" Ikcthee Dshmaa-
Tu rner-Overdrive concert et dis Butter-

dame, which aima tast a substantiai
amount of rnoney despite being sald out.

While 1 wouldn't presume todeiii.
what isas business sud wbat ias service, 1
fally agrce witb Galbraith that Councirs
desions on tiiese issus tend so b. uit
arbitrary. Perbaps tho solution ta lene

CommunionfAgaint time.

The phone was ringiq n csséntiy, 1 lifted
the. Teceiver.

»Carmen Mirsndshw li spered.

'M Uniwveruity, Misr aïl,i te ptmaty
nuttur4n ground for ail kinds of arts:
literaryý drainatie, visoil. musicalmand 
on. The U,Ilîkegovunaiuus out fltthe
reai wodd, basdoue aocertain an,%" 4of
subsidiegof tissu arasover tw ê«orga
Y«- tier contributiS lms buos
greatern ele4rustaukioehxbut
1 bolievu thât thiulusappmp"riate*
the gverAp ge group of tii. student
bodysa well àUthe wiinesw" body
has dispisyeé te support certain kieda of
events, sucb te TO concert, whicb
attractod over 3000 people.

Detpite thee l icwrréMoihs par-
ticular evçft lisbe SU makeî monçy
overail on their cooucert promoti
utadeavouri. Tii. SUS Theatre didloé
oioney> lut year,, but that was bbca"ie Of
the $1 anovies. The SU, aisîbudizes
eiSR ttha tic< 1uof ab out t60A0, Thè-

Gawway ta the. lmneof &bout S313,000,
and, ai coudk, the record store.

All four of tics. arcaýs, nc1di# COi
cents, are, part of aur campus culture.

Mcssing around with any of thein is like
cutting s link in a "0au. TheSU las
doneran admirable job ini briegung-man.y
toqring ucts te campus that no-one aIse
ini twn wouid lte a chance on promet-
lg (C.ISR tIsa doua this a lot). but wlso

wouid boy tickets, ta sec thew adi if'
CJSR did not play their music (K-_97
lsu't goig ta...),.the recordâtore diti uat
carty tueir albums ý(À%*A isu't going

did not exist as a medium for dvetisig
andi reportias on tsu events. (To their
crédit, the. dsily nwspapers usalally do
covr thesu hng.

lRy subsiffizing thesvrkuanas, the.

mm~
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Natsp Çeelv, Wut Mal Opauso

Aâm Notkun vwhch s tho e mr#M whch ta lthe hu?

M Aiens too downtO earth
ARMN.. Nms.

cm*W bygelm 1991. Te d shv
lssded, and lhey arc now among
i. They have inlegrated dwumsetves
mfb EarthlingsSociety. T1'y live

mcxl door. Who ame îhey?
la the film Allen Nation, so thc slory

goca, à largefiying fauscer landed ln thc
Mojave Desei in 1988. AppaictWy. (bey'
"oot awrong torm so.were sa4utanded

lure, and were unable to iake offasain.
So, aller a lew years of quârantïise. hey
weré allowed out and iàvited to move in
amauis us Earthb"in. They seled in (lie Le
Angeles ores (there goca Ilue seiglubour-
hood), and tled bit imb human Society.

At the lime of the opening of the story,
lheyve bec,, here a few years, and bave,
for the most part,fl iin. The 'newoers,
as îhey are politely refrirc to, have jobs,
homes, cars, etc., just like normal people.

Thue uovie iiseif is à cop movie.
Detective-sergeanî Matthcw Sykes (Janus
Caso> s a hard-boiled, down-and-out
detective whosc partner is kilied by a
couple of acwcomerscaughu in (tie process
of robbing a grocery store. (TaIk about
your illegal ahiensi) Hlu paere is assigned
the ncxl day: Sam Frasuisco (Mandy
Pastinkin). tlic first ncwcomcr L.A. police
detechive.
1Together, îhis odd couple of deteclives

try bo solve thie murder. of a few aliens,
whiejustmightlbe conncctcd to be dealli
of Syrkes'old penner. And along thc way,
Sykes (and thc audience) lcarn more &bout
thc myslerious alicus, which are so mys-
tcilous we neyer fimd out exactly wherc
tbcy came front.

Take outte iaicus and the wcird things
associft ited wîU in'amd whaî you have
samusndrd cop mvinvolvinorpnized

crime. Poety ycars ago, the sanie story
(aImwaS»oud have becs bold with, say, à

*white cop and lit new black pantner. (la
fac, 'm not so sure it wasn'l.) The
simiuaiies between allen inlegration in
the 19W'. and black integratiouu in the
19»% arce oor îtbe humiansarc typîcally
quit lîbigod *bout lIuir ewcomer comi-
rades, who live ini Iher owm ghettlo cli
Slaggown ('slag benq a commos derisve
terni liashumains vwe.,.) the alieuls keep 1

the humains don'I waaa (lieu around. (The
Comuion meality i., Tnbey're nice people
but 1 wouldn'îwauîl oneneemxt door.)

Wlmatcoru have maèl2he dîfférence in~
A lien Nion would ha omie great f*uff
invoiviug <die a"in. Having aliens walkl
~among us (in Los Angeles, ycl> bas gresl
poteetisl for as» sorts of imuîrsng plot,

~xé kfada t* Ive

up 10 (liaI polential. The ads hint at the
aliens haying ome deep dark secrets that
tiey have mshaared wiUi Uicir Earlhiùg
homndsmomie really bizarre, al §en ways
Of lire.

11Me ais promise too much. The allens,
when you getl ngbî down le it, are dis-
turbingly ordinary. Okay, so they look
fumny, and (bey cat tbeir food raw, and
thcy get druak on sour milk. Big deal. The
allen make-op faits bo work, so (bey end up
lcoking like husmans with some elatex
stretcWe over thue tops of their beads and
brown spots pained on il.

Newcompr society is alto deprcssingl
Americas: h4 Set married, 1bave kids,
ani go ;; work, just like humans. Even
that deep, dark secret thiai Frassusco the
alien wants 10 bide from, bis panter is
nothimg to gel excited about. 1 was stili
waiting for more when the movie enici.

Ail in &IL.A lie,. Nbdroa bad Uic potential
to be a real thriller of a science-fiction
film- Wbnt il is, is a standard, predictable
sci-fi fick chat ultimately fails to deliver
:what il promises. Whaîil really looked
like, in fact, was a TV pilot movie; it bai
Ibat quality of blandness lejit. (I can sec il
now... a weekly TV series starring a
luuman police detective ami bis alien pant-
ner. Sont of an interplanetary Cagney ani
1-acey. Yeccb.)
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of umi~pitus~ ~q 'um
(sDmy Pft end m* U ýbutbe £
becalse ft #ives m ~origina t I t' O te
Vietlwmf, attuhdo ban
and facifitlig, buasre1iy bom ovendome
in the lut few YSBI.

Marfiui Plitai n(last sin là aminou
role in Thse fiêqukto Coasu) àa i 3oug
actresa wltb cosderable talent, amd 1
think that bepr ole as Dagnny!s g"ntie

whii

diverse audttieD. figw nilés.1 lie
PopealyWitt wl ppset pd embt, ma ih
Lessor-kmown but intrestng conséquences
of radical action in <the 6's wtll appest to -
thoue Who lived through t, or perbaps
'wueaart f itti ly iutua a

"oVie for' Yougtemuaggirls -obteMad
with RivertPhoenix. idfey Lumet dire=t
<fi film.mmWUt pmoes sch sD., De>
AfiernOOJ, Netwaork, and The VerJ4t to

hfcdlorne nsbe falrly certain tbat <bis
movie wili bave some substance as wuil

bàiehe f omcwh*t contrlved story-
lime, <bre *rc ucem l.in ovie wbich
rss4ly touchbue p0w1Phru4ne rt)np

M lh ~chated t éwton Èmdta
vrtuufly guaranteed to launch Cbristint
Lahti on theo rod tg statdom is a icone
wkeïe Annie coefroiàw ber fater. wbSn

Alte bas notteen in fouten yars due do
the famifb's fugitive statue. The obýious_.
cOpflict between thie desire <o keep hp#o*sî
clou, to ýr,#fld tl>c nodto let bim go and
develoi -musical talent at hiilliard in New

'York City, ia too mucb even for te tately
figure tht ibu bermilhinai crbras
Annie laves the restaurant, thc oMdmn

bfasdown and brigu hbe audience
to tsars as wéIL

In fact, thoe motion of the m<ovie Mis~I
thec acting as the beât <ing about Rani*
On' Empty. You cano ut 4û»n <-th lej

but if youre a at ât ie bit rmoved it-
te end, henu ti' ud give <b. moviî

ofodicuigscred

-~ , t.
t -
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ottober j31
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Iralaedut'
mm *wr i~aIItai ut <e. las

Pwaettebft gpougl etc.) Prety usuch anythin je
Dy- use.

pesPba~om, Weil ihere they are. Fota&M tbouep
who wbined that our quizz e ae '

»md tihe Anti hardt- we hoe.you're hsppy. Tbâl
xcept Adamn. undJoubtedly a. most shqeully eM

oa f fura quit we've premtned you witb siaoe ... we

ove iflOROCUU.
t nt Raîsbow and

"ORNT M<JU LLQTIY roqi#se ls
IMWUWbi ditmofMAlberta tietstab
lêau*jcted to thecr10iest extremua in

Wammt= Motb.caW«perccomli- 1
dions, a paytuto oOur lukyfbin
iàoier dont MukiciMa qunAIlthe,
austlom bave some relation to'climmie,
*iîuùher uatîoepbescevents of somme
»M Rt. RIgh a, be sure to dieu inm layer.
-:- " cwuprate.wbat aie condlitions
wMll bb y ati1en .yufinis bsquiz.

CK, we screwed Up againt! Deimg mere
elm.ass, wsc were not iriduded le thme
alnibty ediios' decisioù -10 bave ibis
week's paper on a Wednesdlay, *nd as a
reW lmli week'i paper incblud e
wromg deadline. Fua, eh? liatam tto
worry, a. deadie standis ma prnto& anmd
the naine of ih. winner wkin mi
weeks colum.

mue hlma weeks momaw.
l The Ruliaeibecame 0*m Public

*b Fine Youà Camnibals
2. Joy Division bééune Ne#ý4e
3. JaM Mayltt DiuebrmMbecift
Petser Oftee's Fleetwood Mac.-
4ý$pfi& enz mved ine Crowded flouse.

1.ýTbà binc tôùoýRep the Wild Wied-,
so he op f b. dsrtain, 198Z. Namn

2ZWbo buffraie drops fâl bug ou (bis)

3. WhtVisthaie colour of Pauter buel's

4 Viýbsit 4w Mswom doci Chris de Durgh
W*k Woi (int Gilbert).
5. Vihat colour was the sky when U2
recorded their magmificemi 1985 live
album?
6. PlatlinDlonde'îsong »Sad Sad Rain»
ia political comment on whst?

7. Who bu' ... siormy eyes, tbat flash at
the Sound of lies'?
9. This Elvis Presley smg tells about a mam
wandering tbrougb a south eastern U.S.
state, lookiusg for bis lost love, in very
danp usemiler Naine the song (Hint: the

mem of the state is in thme title).
9. Who walks on suoshift? (This one is
sooooesy)
10. In the Ian Tyson son# 'Four Strong
Winds, (later covered by Neil Young and
Nicolete Lauson), which province does the
singer vrant îo move out 10 because the
O...wemîers good tiere in the faiS'?
11. TieS reaker - Nme as- any songs,
albums otrfds limas have the word *rain'

*Ie IW<,mfe ue ds 5Im) Wffles

Dus fteme uwl" à di sliarowxl -ot th
moment, M iwll suyaouad is,çâw*

pw people siga the petitionsbamt "a r grla-
o liq on campus.If you wiù osieroaldweris

as copy ai 11W GuiewnYoffie am tha.
mucrd store mmong othr place. SOnum

.11 for poliis, Dow set 10,workl
vas Muli Noloct

TheGatewa
LIt.rary Page

Invites submissions of short atornes (1500 -wot4s or leu)
and poems to room 282,Ufl "-

Attention: Mike Spindloe

~6U 1UELARL
4.THEA4TRE 

teTheatre Sans Fil prdmcdmofiL.RR. Toikibmê

From New York theSuperbuîariousmusicalNOEIR2 tpm
OCTODER 30 7:30 pinOEBE 7nt2P
JubUle AudllormSun 1te

lJui
NOVEM1BER 7 & 8 at 8 p.m.
SUB Theatre

eWortd Famous Mime
MARCEL MARCEAU
NOVEMBER 2, 8 pin

g SUB Theatre

Former Canadian Ambassador to the An exceptionally good speaker on a wide variely or
United Nations political and social im~ues ranging from Canada's roie

in NATO to Third World Issues.

STEPHEN WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
LEWIS8:00 p.m. FREEM!

su$DA' Md 9- 1 ' *P»,P»

TICKETS: $2.001 for V of A Studeut
S400 for Non-Studemas
A"»" hetaIWD,.foor %½ IOubf<re Sbowthne

SHOWTIME: 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

TICKETS AVA ILABLE
at ail BASS Outlcw (Cbar#er-by-Phonte: 451-8000) and S.U. Info Dcsks

For Furtber Information CaiftTMetomsueMM10Lime: 432-4764

THE WESTERN CANADIAN SOCIETY
0F SOUTH AFRICA

3~~J 510,600 - 6th AVENUE S.W., CALGARY, ALBERTA T2P OS5
PHONE: (403) 263-1300

ESSAY COMPETITION
»South Africa is probably the. only country in the world wbere significant first and third world
societies coexlst within a single national terrltory. The country does not have the. Iuxuy of
debatln ie differences front eltiter side olan International border. as do., the. rést of of the
worid.Tbepebk4ms of traditianal dispurities. In the. context of the information revolution
have to b. faced head-on until a solution Is found.»
- Angus Gunn. 1908 (Author. South Africa A World Challenged)
In the. search for better understandlng of the complex social, political and economic problems
facing South Af rica, the Western Canadian Society of South Af rica is sponsoring an essay
competition to post-secondary students resi4ing in the Province of Aberta.

Subjeet of the. Essay
"DIFFERENT NATIONS UNDER ONE POLITICAL ROOF"

The populations of many countries are composed of people belonging to different
nations. in some cases, harmony prevails among these people. Canada may serve as
an exasnple, havtng a population comprised of two founding nations and several
other ettinir and linguistic groups. Other countries are less fortunate. Burundi Is the
latest tragic example of tiiose countries plagued by hostility between national
groups. Antagonssmn leads to iiostillty, whi frequently resuits In destructive civil
war.
What do you consider are the. essential political, social, economnic and cultural
elements required for a multi-national country sucii as South Africa to follow the
road of peace and harmony, while respecting thebunian and political rights of ail its

Preserir your views in an essay of flot more than five pages, double spaced.
PRIZE

The prize for the. wînner chosen from thte essays received will b. one re4urn ticket to
Soui Mrkca plus $500 Cdii.

)UOCES
Mie wlrmner of tW .Emsy Cmopetition willt b. chosen by the. fol lowing persons, wiio
haveklndly consented to b. judges.
Prof. Erc Waldman.... Profeser Emeritus, University of Calgary.
Professor LesliWGreen.... University of Alberta
John Stewart-Smlth.... Auhor hIndlviduallsm and Umited Governmient"

CONDITIONS 0F ELICIBILITY
Carsdian ci izWaed Aid .glretle living in the Piovlnce of Albera and who are
sftadenrs atfanyoficiully reâ«Wzfed post-secondary educatlonal 'institution in

Essys ofnot more thon five pages, typed, double spaced wifiIb. accepted up to and

COMPETITION, BOX 402, STATION »C." CALGARY, ALBERTA M3A 2G3
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in sports Osur Asin country and
western sonandam as acceptmd.

Jay Howial ofthle Doders is
only the ou n. tosat player tô
get catigst and punisbod, but
bis »crime»M wasalmost ignored.
Ris light supnsion was odly
appropriate for a few ressens.

Firat is -he prevaience of
chealing i proesional sport,'
especially basslisl. Pitçhers
regularly àscff ýpolish, and
grosse the bail, and bitters reg-
ulariy stand out of the batter'i
box and uhv, codt, and tàr
ibheir bats toity am coseathme
pitcber's 'edge»..1

Second, the bal gamne was
being played in coniditions
wbich would have stepped a
regular-season game: Howell's
pino tar was a reasomable re-
action to ptching in the rain.

Thini, Howell did flot contcst
bis dires-day suspension, sorti-
tbing hoe is allowed le do by te
major bague player contraci.
Such an appeul would have
circumvented bis punishment
- being prevented frein playing
in the pisyofis - snd cbanged
it int a mucb-less critical reg-
ular seasn ban.

That attitude is what the
New Jersey Devils sbowod by
goinsg b the courts to argue a
eaue matter in lam yetr's Play-

offs. 1hat kind of move s goimg
beyond the acceptod bounds of
chealimg, becausie ircumfvents
the rulebook via the casebook.

A. Bardtst Gianialli National
Loague-president, admittcd as
much inean interview whem hoe
reduced Howelrs sentence tô
two days fromn throo. As long as
yeu are willing to take your
lumps if caught, nobody objects
strenuously te a littie cheamin'
bore and thore.

There are limits te how mucb
cbeating is allowed, of course:
Ben Johnson being a rocent
example.

AIse. altbougb r've boom pick-
ing on basebali, sucb miade-
meanours as Howei's take place
in every sport: witness goalies
piling up snow in their crosses
an bockey, or moving early on
soccer penalty kicks.

W4it is the lime betwoen
cheating and doing sometbing
wrong? There is a penalty in
bockey called the game mis-
comduct, deflnod as »making or
attempting to make a travesty
of tbe gaine.»

A little scuff bore or pille Wr
there isn't trying tg make a
travesty cf the gaie. and for
ibis tWO playoff gaines (Jay
HowelI) or ten regular season
gaines (Kevin Grass sud be
Niekro) is about rght.

Going Io ourt to change a
ruling, or takiug dangerous
drugsto iniprove your perfor-
mance both make a travesty cf
sports, and caunol ho condoned.
but a l111e Chemin? 1 ca't
wait te sCe HoWell pltÇb relief
toniglit.

Bs omr
et secon
o n &'3

te. wtdk

quarter, the se
waning 0110
Sous almoSt

l'mtp ovor

all of rnewir 1
e air. AMl bre
Sscored were on
No of them were
tu.
dag touchdown
rd quarterback
ýmd the Bar
ate in the fourth
pointa wero the
ta coutest the
,enlt iL.
gard sud Iim's

"Galan just called
the rlght play. If he
goes to the other
side we would

have had hlm."
MecIcke.

the guard-center gap àod l'm
geing into the guard-tackle gap.
lu botwoen, is tbo guard-center
gap on the other skie. It's a littie
bit ef a weak ares. Ho (Galan)
just cafled the right play. If ho
gces te the other side Jim would
bave b.d him.»

The Bear offonce came back
gamely bowever. Tom Houg ran

ine yards for a touchdewm te,
cap off a quick drive. Aaron
Smith's pass on the two-point
convert went incempleto. On the
ensuing kickoff, Steve Kasowski's

GIEW

lie a iliedaround
1starter Jeff
ecnnd fluai.

sgâanst bthe tough Huskie defence
Houg rau for otiy 29 yards in the
finit hàlf, yet ho onded up witb no
less than 170 yards ou the day.
Theo Dean Most effective play
ofthe second balf was the left side
swoep, wbicb tbc Huskies seomod
powerless against.

Besides Houg's nine-yarder in
the fourtb quarter, Roug scoed
on a two yard romp in the third te
get tis flops wîtbim four points.

Anoîbor bright spot for the
Dears wasthe defensive lino, wbich
bad Galan running for bis life
many limtes ini the gaine. firent

tuÀe
w.nersitee nd Brvtv orte (61)

mi oehn hurry hhsdrot

se ho can'î Uirow the bail wbcu
be wants t.'

Medcke does't teed the frus-
tration cf mot gtting bhe sack.

oUsully our inebackers sud
DD's are gettiug soe really good

flic Pandafield bock
finishcd third i thein
once achedute opmew
win, anduatde, aud twoi
Caloary Ibis weekend.

by A"anSmsili
SASKATOON - Wben Huskie
quarterback Grog Gilan wasn't
runnîng for teucbdowus, be was
running for bis life. Most of that
was due te tbc intense pressure
tbat was put on it. by the Bean
dfensive lino, led by second test.
Ai-Canadian firent Korte.,,

'«e put more pressure on thein
than anybody,» said Bear hcad
coacb it. Donlevy. "Our wbole
defonsive lino played a great baill
game.»

Dear nase tackle Jim Clellamd
said the reasen for ail of the
pressure was the styleocf Saskat-
cbewan's pliy.

"Saskatche,an's Jcowu for
tbrowlng the bail a lo,' Clelland
said. »To win tbis game we had to
shut dewn theit passlng'

Aldiough bbe whole lino played
weil, Clelland commended defem-
sive sud Iront Korte, wbo had
two sacica in the gaine.

4l 4on't ihink tberesa doiibt in

anyoue's mimd that he's auAlil-
Caadian,' sai! Clollamd. 'Ho's
playiug outstndiug football.fMels
unstoppabl.»

The Huskies obviously had
trouble blocking Korte. -At bis
rush end position, tbc offensive
lino can't moud a tackle after hum.

-Tbey'd brlug a nuanungback
eut every tinoe,' said Kerte. 'They
bave good blocking backs, but
since l've plsaicd inide against
bigger guys it's casier to get id of
a runuiugback.»

The oly reasn oKrte only
had two sacks on theday is due to
the guis and atbletic ability of
Galan. Glis would scranible for
au extra second or bc would watt
until the lust pssible mtoment to

S*La U3 luai ll.l

geteint picked uap on nei
sertes.

'Its sort of frustrati
Korto, »but ilt iks.hb

Lineman'Korte dogs
Huskie quarterback

wllen lbey n
thy seooe0
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Friday, hYdtdwrd ooxue lweusé
borna 4-O0. N" ulOdiq9, bave floUtwo MOIOL Tiin the m
phillip,Victor DAodre, m»d oefère gent ouoe-*
Murray David sUUmé for the off, dWe mble t> -o

Ber. This time tbey w.r la mmch os beb*
ways difficuesays Dur Tea.wuobâtc4aÙbg

comch Len Vi<ckerY, 'becmuse te AO oido
field is so mmlithe. pUYe Set &Ilifor tlm. a.Au .ary goa, it p ej~
pumped up, mmd the oOçtn" cpdti.Dm tvbory '0y, S

inSaturday's pý*t, te moreth u b Cr Apieüuiéeà
knocked off the DIiog i - 0 in "It remly gave tM à oo.. ý
Calgary. It was a bit *la for the said Vickery of the early gSM, a of ibm e% je~ a
Be#rs as the. Diiiwwomt 3-1 b.ewem we pIayed a - Mii» Is li Ilytm.
before the garni, * Planadey bofrem ndI wmS eo*pW mi4»

bada or t hkOtieit MWO&bou wi tioms.lmi l the

iTne Federal Voinig Process For %tdents
The rdn where pu vote is

sider yor Rùa-t
be located..

As students, you must decide
;whether consder this to be

:oury am eidenoe or the
jpac where you are currently

fiig(if they are two separate
places).

Make mmreYOU are enumer-
ated ini the polling divso
where your ordinay residexe
is locafed. Yor nane should

then appear on the Voters' List.
N you willotbe able to vote

m EfetionDay tself, remember

proxy.

W FIN>OUT
14OR&ZPGKUP

WINON OFF= OR
CAULYOUR
ELÈMIONS
CANADA 4OFYC

l e m t 5
dM*y to

M.i

but ihmve1"
tw6cIbaI S

Olt wuPl

rmlly at the bWig of cthe
demsn., bonlpevy S Agmhua
Calgary lm tweek, if w. sarmt the

a a sogetoeg

If thi eat"
tomeithe du
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Altumiimatchups
Former Bear Mark Baàker (center) mavy play -for the BNor
'aanni Saturclay rnht agabwstthe Bearsi. b* actSion
stMitscdt6:30.

mostofit.f connoisseursafredy know the great
Ask«b ut liCaUo ore taste of Drummond Draft. If it bearüSh

bS~0~rOficS Tting Ploiname Drummond you know ifs qualty beer.

* aeyoureducaon paldbr by " eCSodicm Forces ai
ctCdrXcI= nhilcySollegoa mutualy.selected
CXXa n rvmey tir-. av epfm.

t*" ciele good ïncSne, tuilton books and supplies, dental ClipoMt this photo Of
oehathoee i cdi amonlhs vRocÈto If your tiW&ÇnSrg our ms draft and

sd~ed~ieailow~carry it with yu.
*hS d âsefrra 1are Selectiof lst-yearpvg=am.lisagatr*xe

*cm haie toppoehyto ptyb patipt. ln a nmber of sporfimlsagra emne
arxi cunwïtiiacuvim Lthat goW ddWdo

*on graduation., be comrnluioned as an~ officer cd begin. not cone in black
wcor lnyour diosen f ield. and white.

chocgoS.aCoes

aoppkm» cWeoiâLvi&. !iereauift g oehnruipTST PAdl
yS ore ol e - wormin thoYe)ow RgW

U~IN ~IIY ~ CAAKCUD I!~ ~O~IR

ATHE*
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Seiuruuy. Mpprox. 3.hoUUIIF. E. EUn
B~Ofl.llçWa(oeOl/Rd>S0.Lost Pink Fndor B*nder in Education S5.5OIhr. 469-2145.

maso al North~ on Thursdey Octobor 6. Nffl_________
4OeM P r a sIfl-11 tompotnenotes nsde

ToohIAT8le, reff Lp TopPortble Com Cll3-7131._________
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Alc*Wilcs Anonymnous kMeebingonCe-
pus. Ph. 424-500
Jack 80.didnt-mateChatelaînes 1
sexistmnnlis.but ha topaours becau»e
ho'* a moenwoman long 10aetteck.
Attention eStable Brigade Réel 00~o~
ore liard to fini ewore tf lKe* W
false sport. tlioy May look gréât, but

wagtch out for ther tOWt Ws somothlng
lika peste. Nota you've beoin werned so
dont worry ha happy t e on laserltng
Mid eetireeulmoo>aged.Dcks
friand.

ro. toeagood home - fodtie b/w dwerf
tabOus. 2 lm olI& hout-tmriat. Incudos
htch. litWo-treyeM. PhoneoJili 424-3406.

Douag . Havea MH iyrthdayl Dont fun
0Ma any deed reccoont (&Ilthue boit ln
te yaarIoacoma>.
10 the beautful "coffae *hop" blonde et
SoubIaete. Have a HflySlr#hday. Love

uu rom Out nw .
Gare-Sme. 1Ifflv o.alHugo andi kisses.
Miari.
Attentineribe rigado: As the yeer
Prograesse&the falshava eressad.

ta, à point of no raturn. No more shrail youyearn. Abention v.l.p. (or coulti that v. bo a
q»).t soima teste. or you'll ba pisté.

Show us your ttps. 0301 SUS Ski Club.
Paiul: Wb mise youl Whoe hava you baan
hldlng7 Ooht Ah Luv The Threo Sumpy

Bébés.

k1 Uuil
Found: 1 ladlaa watch cuise. Si, ici.
Oldg. Idly. Ph. 433-8972.

Wanted
Gel Fired Do il now! Why wrait! Gelaifrod
op end jon th. winnlig team et the,
Original arl*s... Erf's on Calgary Trait.
Youil havà an Earis mixze amount of fun
meoting not f viads. working hord ençd
succbading in your pacing neta bus-
iness. Were hiringffor aitpositions end no
expevlnc iinecessery. sodrop byîany-
timeaend am.lié et 5450 Clgery Trait
South. YVult ha glaci you didi

rumpa Roâtaurentraqufroasfull and part-
time personnel. Arl in porion et 3995
Caigary Traîl Soult 38-8033.
Wanted: P"-thq>, staff for oui of achool
cavs in Mllwoos. ours 3-6 Monday to
Frlday. Wll eplit position batwoan two
studonts. 461 -0981.ý
Full Moon Cafto. Space Sciences Contre
roquires fuît or par-tima amiable end
responsible individe, Flexible houri.
Appiy in persofi. 45546428.
Earn spandingmonay for Cha»tm«a.while
gainnvluabloxoldoo.ThUnivar-
sity HmOltaJ&Foundalion.16 ourrantly va-
cruiting for Pari-timo avenlng positions
t aessist ini Our ftireta nrwalfandritlng
campaiga. h15Novarnbo. Goodpey.groot
location on campus andi a very worthy
causa. Flexibe houi andi free parking
with oscort Io car. Foi more information
contact the Foundation ei: 432-4302.

Stras Exnus, Ealing Olsorders, Smnoking?
Power Hypnosis can extinguish these problems and catalyze
biaximal performance. Experience OUI 90% plus success rate.
Cati Dr. Ringrose's Institute for Hypno-Behavioral Medicine
and Sexology 484-8401.

380 Meaclowlark Professional Building,
8702 Meaclowlark Road, Edmonton, Alta.

Visa. Master. Card, A/ E.

4~ NOW
OPEN!

Moénday - Saturday 11:30 ar.- 12 Midnigbt
Sundays/Holidays 5:00*p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

3995 Calgary Trait South Phone: 438-8833

RICHARD!

MIA % C',ULPA
MIA MAXIMA CULPA

OCTOSER 11 -14
The Entrepreneur'* Club: la prend Io pra-
ganta John Cao». usineas Filmfuutval.
OCTOSER 12
Campus Rec: Mons TeainHandball intra-

tnunweoIL <Ot. 1-20NOV. 1.3). Eduoetio
Gym - 3-10300 p.M. Eory deadlln

Ut 0fA dic Ski Club: Meetffing ln E-120
Phys. Ed. BWQdàg. S..
CaMpus AR o Wnana Srmbali (Oct
18120) Entry Doedllno tbday1 p.m. GoId

M! fllU25dw*ult fa).>
U ol A tar Trak Club: The crew s Qn
shomWMbv.,Join usêf o ond limae1101-
1 10.20
In ternational Relations andi Sireteglc
Studios Society: Gomeal meeting andi
oloctions for 88-89 Executive: 330 p.m. ln
BusinossBuilding 1 -10.
Chrisian Reformd Cheplalncy: Croation
and Evolutlon: Siblical Roots of Science.
Discussion lollowing Soup anti Sandwich

$uprrai 5:00 p.in. Mtlteon Rn>. SUS

NOP Club: U of A Nota Gomcfbta proent
Me"*na realanti. 1100- 1:00 et NO Infor-

mailon Oesk in MUS.

UCCM: Potluck Dinnar 5:30 p.m. St.
Stuhans Losngo. Topic: Native Spiri-

tulyanti h reansformation of Canadien
Theoiogy-.
OCTOBER14
U> of A Ski Club: Mage blatlngbnuin
blowing TGIFI 3 - 7 p.m., 034 8IJ. Be
there Io roeorve your Chrstmat triol
Hillef: Alewish-PeaMinieni dialogue: Cen
leralis andi Palestiniens co-existsl Prof.
Abu Laban anti Prof Palie.
OETOBÈR 16
Progressive Conservotives: Party. $5.00.

8Sprnat 9210- 118Ave. tickets frm 030D
SUb. averyone welcomai
OCTOBER 1e
Priontis of U of A Museuns: talk anti
discussion of exhibition" Lichens. Messes
anti Liverworts"' et U ofl A Ring Houa.
Gallery. 2:30 p...

Ever Wednesday the U 0f A Chose Club
mats noaur LÊxpreos Cafe ln SUI ran
401 fût6:30 or contact 0»0 SUS.

U> of A Curling Club: sa no t ing rogls-
trationt for Sündey Mîxat League. TOins
I indivduals wishing 10 join plase cail
Lance 434-5134.
PC Club: We'VB moveti Cons vieit us in

GAI.OC: Ne*a office Rin030 N SUS.SSm
noticeboird4orýoffîce hours.
Campus Aéc: Fraa trial Kung Fu tesson.
Phys EtiDSldg. room W-07. Saturticys 1:00

international Relations anti Strateglc
Studios Society: IR8S mambars can at-
rengatopick upthoir cc yof lnternaiqnal
perspectivestefl et SUS 030K. Leave
massage.
U of A Ptiantety Giffirs Club: Invités
any.on ln».=in galng <PantasYf

Camtpus Roau lion QICl.raquiras CPR

TneoyOvl4-42S-555orThot Golti
Offica 432-3566.
Chnoise-Ct Club: Mee Very Friday
in Rin. 082 SUS at 3 p.m.. Ev*rYtinO tal-
cone. lnfo 432-0772.
U> o# A;SIMClub:.Morefun Sunhun
belngsshouldbeaàllowedto haea.UofA
Ski Club MM0 SUS.
Undeorgradueta Psychorog Astoc: Psy-
chilogy students' JMn "lm ndergretiuate
Psycholo9y Association. Sociale. forurms.

andmor. BoSc. P303432-2936.
University Womans Club Sursilot
Mature ttutiants wth flnial naadeCImaY

apl o his bursary kt Studont Coun-
selln Srvies 12 Athabaca Hall.

432-525. odllna for application
October 28188.1
U of A Alpine Racing Téam: Orylonui
training Mondays andi Wadmndays et
5:00 p.m. MostiFiythe Green Office ln PRE
Building.,
Pro Mod Club: AIl lntroted students

wvorking tdwardt entaring fmadicine <la1-4 veor) tdrop by 0300 SUS flasenint
("la Choayti462-2060)

U<A utlIiStudent, Aesoc): Friday
prayers st 1,.W p.m. Mati. Ri. SUB. Info
on other matlngs/deas contact SUS
030E (2:00 p.n.).
naotel Socioty- Ganeral meeting Wed-
needeya 5:wIlumanities 2-42. Coma up
anti-sea ut toMtimef

TeeKwon Do:ilacurrontly eccaptlngneta
nombors. Bloginnor classes evaliable.
Phone 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: ND oxocutiva meeting every
Tuesday at 4:00 p..n\ SUS 606. For more
information Ph. 439-1177.

11 1 I l.,
A Jewish-P aiestînian

Dia.logue
Can Israelis and Palestinians

co-exist?

Professor Baha Abu Laban
Professr Jeremy Paltiel

Friday, Octo ber 14
3:30- p.m. Tory 14-6,


